Good Morning! I am ________________, and these are your
Morning Announcements for Tuesday, September 5, 2017
Now in School Business:
Driver’s Education classes will be offered beginning TODAY at the Educational Service Center
in New Phila. They are offering a back-to-school special price of $300 if paid in full on the first
day of class. For an informational flyer, stop in the main office.
Subscriptions for the Crimsonian are now on sale. There will be a table in the gym lobby during
the lunch periods. The cost is $5 for 6 issues. Don’t miss out this year… the staff is shaking
things up!
Attention seniors: Please turn in your immunization record with your required Meningitis
vaccine today. You may take it to the office or clinic. Please see Mrs. Mossor with questions.
Attention seniors: There will be a MANDATORY meeting for seniors who are planning to paint
their parking spots at 9:10am on Wed., Sept. 6th in the Auditorium. You must attend!
Union Hospital is once again offering a Nursing Career Exploration program. Students get an
introduction to a nursing career with behind the scenes visits to nursing units in the hospital.
Advanced registration is required. To register or for more information, visit Union Hospital’s
website or call 330-308-3599.
The 2017 yearbooks have arrived. If you have a receipt, you may pick up your book in room
111 before or after school. If you do not have a receipt, you need to wait until tomorrow to pick
up your book.
Now in Clubs & Activities:
Attention all students: Youth 2 Youth will be meeting after school on Tuesdays in Mrs. Dunlap’s
room (206) from 2:45-3:45.
Attention freshmen: Are you interested in being a leader for your class? Sign up to be a class
officer. Positions available are president, vice president, secretary, treasurer and officer-at-large.
See Mrs. Nottingham in room 110 or Mrs. Weber in room 242 to sign up before tomorrow.
Attention students: Anyone interested in auditioning for the fall play who could not attend the
informational meeting on Friday, please see Mr. Morris in room 133.
If you are interested in becoming a tutor for Camp Imagine If, please see Miss Lawver in room
10 or Mrs. Rieger in room 312 for an application. This is also a reminder that applications are
due by Sept. 22nd. Please get them in soon! This is going to be a great year!
Sophomore class officers are reminded that we will have a meeting tomorrow morning at 7:10 in
room 133.

And in Sports:
Any boys who are NOT in a fall sport and are playing basketball this winter need to see Coach
Von Kaenel. Also, if you are interested in playing in the fall basketball league, you will need to
see Coach Von Kaenel to get a registration form as well. Open gym information will also be
explained.
These have been your morning announcements for Tuesday, September 5, 2017. Have a
great day!

